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1EIT GOODS! ar Our ttye po

Aluminum --with a fresh stock of Groceries. In"
.; Drinking Crips, our large stock of Merchan-

diseAnxious Pleaseto Aluminum we haye many bargains in
Frying Pans,

Try Us.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Chronicle.

the Postoffice at The Dalies, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Clroiicle and If. Y. TribDie $2.50 $1.75

" ind Weeklj Oregoniai 3.00 2.00
' asd Cosmopolitan laraine. . . . 3.00 2.25

Local
10 Cenvs per line (or first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
- Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than S o'clock
trill appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

No. I.

MONDAY,

Advertising.

Telephone

JULY 23, 1894

JULY JINGLINGS.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the residence of Mrs. A. M. Kelaay
Wednesday afternoon.

The west-boun- d passenger did not ar-

rive this . morning until 9 :15, conse-
quently the passengers will have a
chance to see the beauties of the Gate
City.

The little steamer Inland Star, or
Gypsy as she has been
left at 1 o'clock this afterndon with
thirteen passengers for the Cascade
Locks. About half her passengers were
ladies and children. What is to be
gained by getting to he Cascades too
late for any trains and remaining until
the regular passenger train tomorrow, is
hard Jo see,

' Quite a number of tourists came np
on tne boat last nignt, and it was a
genuine pleasure to note the admiration
the scenery of the Columbia awakened.
Mt. Hood came in for a large share of
appreciation and the grand river, the
bold bluffs and the pano-
rama of mountain and river, canyon and
watertaii as new points ot view were
reached, caused continuous ejaculations
of pleasure.

io decide a bet as to whether an
animal could drag 250 pounds of sand
in a sack at tne end of a rope half a
mile long, the experiment was tried on
Third street today. There is an idea
that a weight, after it is a certain dis
tance from the power applied to move
it, becomes practically immovable, and
the repeating of this statement led to
the trial today, the bet being that a cer
tain mule (and most mules are) could
not drag the sack fifty feet. The ques
tion was soon decided, for the animal
walked off with it and could not be
stopped until the end of the block was
reached.

Funeral of C. Haight.

All that was mortal of Charles E
Haight was laid to rest in Sunset ceme
tery yesterday evening. The funoral
services were held at the house, being
conducted by liev. Whialer, who de
livered a short, but eloquent sermon
after which the longrocession wound
slowly out to the city ot the dead. Some
seventy members of Friedship Lodge, K
ot r., ot wnicn tue deceased was an
honored member, preceded the hearse.
and at the grounds their beautiful cere
mony for the dead was rendered bv the

PEASE & MAYS.

Pythian Knights. Hon. John Michell
acted as prelate, and recited the Pythian
service in a manner that brought out its
solemn beauties, and left; bat few dry
eyes in the audience. The floral trib-
utes were numerous and exceedingly
beautiful, his brother Knights' offering
being a floral shield three feet in lengthy
and showing the colors of the order.

The coffin was enclosed in a metallic
box, and this was sealed at the ceme-
tery. The funeral was largely attended,
showing 'the high esteem in which the
deceased was held by the community.

Died.
Mrs. C. S. Juker, of Portland, Oregon,

haB just received the sad intelligence of
her mother's death, Mrs. Anne Marie
Basche, who died June 15th, 1894, at the
residence of her son, A. Basche, Green
Bay, Wisconsin. From the Green Bay
Advocate we copy the following :

"Mrs Basche was a native of Europe,
being of Franco-Prussia- n birth, was born
October 4th, 1804, and was therefore
nearly 90 years of age. With her hus
band, Joseph Basche, of military record,
she emigrated to this country some fifty-tw- o

years ago and has since made Green
Bay her home. Her husband, a promi-
nent citizen of this place, died many
years ago, bnt she was possessed of a
wonderful vitality and was never ser
iously sick, until within three months
of her death, when ber phvsicial and
mental faculties gradually failed until
she peacefully sank to her eternal rest.
She was of noble birth, also being a de-

scendant of ancestors distinguished in
great military record, musical fame and
iterature. She was a most estimable

lady, and, being possessed of a truly
lovable disposition and charitable na-

ture, was greatly loved by all who knew
her. tier surviving children are ' as
follows: Mrs. C. Stella Juker, formerly
of The Dalles, Oregon, Hon A. Basche,
M. and Fred W. Basche, prominent
citizens of this place, and Ex-May- or P.
Uascne, one ot the wealthiest mine
owners of Baker City, Oregon. She also
leaves 28 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren. She was a faithful
member of the Catholic church and the
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon from
the cathedral, which was largely at
tended. The floral tributes were very
beautiful and numerous, the pall bear
ers being Hon. Joseph Fohrmann, Matt
Miller, Nicholas Miller, P. F. Schu
macher, C. Kaster and S. Landwehr."

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the
Freemyre House, Middleburg, N. Y. on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff.
A. inena recommenaea him to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did, and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Shafer has lecom mended
it to many a bruise or sprain. This
same remedv is also famous for its cure's
of rheumatism. For eale by Blakeley &
Houghton. -

Card of Thanks.
I desire thus publicly to express my

thanks to the many kind friends for
their presence, sympathy and aid in my
recent bereavement.

v Mbs. C. E. Haight.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Bliss, she clung to Castorla,
When sue had Children, she gave thorn Castorla,

At the Cascades.

A gentleman who was, at Cascade
Locks Saturday made a pretty thorough
examination of the portage road and the
locks. He tells us the road is not seri-
ously damaged and that a thousand dol-

lars will put it in good repair. The
lower incline, or a part of it, floated, but
as it was in an eddy, all the timbers and
rails drifted back into the canal, and
were not lost. The Day Bros, have re-

paired a portion of the road, so they are
now running their cars as far down as
the lower end of the lock. It is thought
that the end of the incline at the boat
landing is still in place.

The damage to the locks has been
greatly over-estimate- d. A short piece
of the north guard wall has gone out,
and some of the masonry near the
mouth of the canal in the north side
was undermined and fell over into the
canal. At the lower end, from the
steps on the south wall to the lower
break water, the rip-ra- p got water--

soaked and slid down. Major Post says
that no more dry wall will be laid, and
the rip-ra- p will be replaced by solid
masonry. About fifty stone cutters are
at work, and a large number of men are
at work on the wall getting it ready to
lay the coping. The work will be prose-
cuted vigorously, and every man that
can be used will be put at work just as
fast as tbe receding waters will permit.

.The Ball Game.

The Dalles ball players met those from
Hood River yesterday at the fair
grounds, and' at the same time met de
feat, Hood River winning by a score of
twenty-thre- e to eight. Hood River has
some excellent timber for a ball club
and though they have played but three
practice games, put" up fairly good ball.
The Dalles ooys are about in the same
condition there being good ball players
individually, but they arecertainly far
from being a good team. They have not
played together and have no discipline
Dr. Brosius, who came up as chief
mentor for the Hood River club, is an
enthusiast on athletic sports and is
anxious to organize a circuit, where in a
spirit of friendly and generous rivalry
the young men can meet to battle for
victory, develop their muscles and
broaden their ideas. The intention is to
include football and a wheelmen's club
The idea is a good one and we hope will
be taken up by onr people, D lfur, An
telope, Moro, Wasco, Goldendale, Cen
terville and other neighboring towns.
The Dalles boy 6, we understand, will
meet tonight for the purpose of getting
up a team and as there is abundance, of
materia, we can assure our Hood River
friends, that when they again cross bats
with them, they will have to play ball,

A Dollar In the Wallet.

West Coast Trade.

The stars they shine serener and with
greater luminosity when a fellow isn't
struggling with his impecuniosity. The
lofty sky is bluer and the meadow gras9
is greener, and the ills of life are fewer.
and our life itself serener ; and we feel a
glorious courage and the fates cannot
appall it when we feel the solid backing
of a dollar in our wallet.

Oh, the quiet air of twilight is more
brightly luruiniferous, and the incense
from the flowers is more sweet and odor-
iferous; and the zephyrs blow more
sweetly and our food is more nutritious
and we're conscious, more completely
that our breakfast is delicious; and we
feel that life's no fizzle, as the pessimists

A 1 n tv i nn m I

Sauce Pans,

Aluminum
Preserving Kettles,

Aluminum
Milk Pans,

Aluminum
Tea and Coffee Pots.

MAIER'ft BENTON.

DRY FIR
$3 per cord, delivered.

miscall it, when we have the satisfaction
of a dollar in our wallet. I

All our woes are less appalling' and
our loys are less ambiguous, ana all:
life's happy meadows are so lush-lik- e ;

and irriguous ; for a glass of pure, cold
phosa tastes as sweet as balm of Gilead,
and brown bread is like ambrosia Homer
tells of in the Iliad ; and we feel that
life's a poem maugre what the cynics
call it, and we feel supremely blessed
with a dolar in our wallet.

Jnst tike Bis White Brother.

Lo, the poor Indian, was up before bis
honor Recorder Dufur this morning
charged with filling his dusky, and
musky hide entirely too full of the pale-face- d

brother's coffin-varnis- h. The dark
brown flavor of his breath, matching so
prettily with his complexion, had re-

mained with him all night, and was
present at the time he appeared to
plead. His cavernous eyes and noble
mien, failed to awaken a responsive
chord in the judicial bosom of his judge
who fined him five dollars. He took it
toically, not the five dollars, but the

fine, and as he inserted his right hand
under his left brachium and gave five
distinct digs with his fingers to impress
the amount on his mind, and also to re--
ieve a temporary annoyance caused by

personal friend of his, the marshal
hustled him from the tbisness of the
now into the hencenees of the elsewhere.
He looked sad, for the sacred fires with- -

had burned low, but the proud
stoicism of his race, and the briefness
of his English vocabulary, forbade him
making any protest. He was broke,
and also broke to lead, and so he un-
complainingly followed.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure- -

lv do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar
anteed to give relief , or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its
nse had a speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample bottle at our ex
pense, and learn lor yourseu jusi now

ood a thing it is. Trial bottles tree at
Inipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large

size 50c and $1.

NOTICE.

No Freight will bo accepted for ship
ment between the hours of 5 P. M. and
9 A. M except tlve Stock and Perish
able Goods. !-- , F. A A. N. Co.

July 20th, 189.. ....

Ask your , grocer for Farrell & Co.'a
sweet clover honey, rock candy drips
and Puritan maple syrups. These
syrups guaranteed pure.

Ask your grocer for Farrell & Co.'a
table syrups sweet clover honey, rock
candy drips and Puritan maple. -

Farrell & Co.'s table syrups are easily
digested by children. '

NEW BOOKS.
. n :

"Ships That Pass in the Night"
by Beatrice Harraden .......... 50c

"By Right, Not Law," by R. H.
Sherard 25c

"The Albany Depot," by HowelU.. 50c

''Love at Seventy"..by Albert Ross. 50c

"A Flower of France, a Story of Old
Louisiana," cloth, by Marah
Ellis Ryan......... ...$1.00

I. C. NICKELSEN.

Joles

STOCK SALT,
DRIED FRUIT,

BACON, (Klickitat)

390 to 394 Second Street.

The .Rose Bill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large stock

of all kinds of '

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnieh a choice selec-

tion. Also

CUT FItOWEHS and fhOHftlt DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS.

The

ID III

CASE GOODS.

"Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL.

Watchmaker

. AU work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be fonnd at 1C2 Second
street. . .

Balance-- .
-- OF OUR- -

Summer Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Etc., Etc.

-- WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT A--

C3- - 13j IEj

TERMS CKSH.

rca

General
special

Daily

WOOD,

A.T

STRICTLY

The Only Thing
Ever high in our store was the Columbia,

, . and that is marked down; but it is not
yet as - -

Low as Our Prices.
We can give you bargains in everything
in .Ladies , Gentlemen s and Children s
Clothing from Hat to Dress. Call and
see us at the old corner.

3" . , JfcdL -
Ts "PopV Ot tllO fl'fl QtHTlfl and will be glad to welcome all his old custom- -

AJUU1 UUI UxU UlUllU, ere, and as many new ones as possible.

-- DEALER IN

C3)

Jeweler

N. HARRIS

Hay. G.ain. Feed, flour, GroGeriis and Provisions,

Fruits, Ees, Poultry, Potatoes, Bee Supplies.

Orders Promptiy Filled. All Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

33- - W. VAUI - Successor to aui Kreft & Co.

DEALER IN

v

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in . '

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the beet branda

of J. W. MASURY'S PAIN I S used in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masory Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. . " . .

Stoie and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Eta., The Dalles, Oregon


